January 2003
Sun

Mon

tnu

Wed

Tue

Frl
3 B-Wayne

HAPPYNEW
YEAR!!!

Sat

Hunt

Geneis 1: 1
"In the beginning God

Psalm 102: 25

created the lrcavens and, the

the

eanh."

and. the heavens are the

"In the begtnningYou laid
foundations of the earth"

work ofYour hands-"

5

B-Kim Steffes

8:30 am

Spiit

Seekers

Adult Class

9:30 am Worship
9:30 am Chidren's
CIass

12 B-Pat Marsh
8:30 am Spirit Seekers

7
10 pm Dynamic

"The fear of the Lord. is the
begrming of wisdom; all who
follow His precepts have good
understanding. To Him belong
eternal praise. ''

13 B-Molly Evans

B-Verlon Myers

9

pm Habitat

Luke 22: 20
"ln the same way, after the

Lord is the

of lotow ledge,

but foo I s dcsp ise w isdo m

mwbse4 twrwill

and discipline."

l5 B-Mitchell

Hayden

I8

17 B-Pat Shannon

16

Ezekiel 36: 26
7

"I will give vou a nm heart

pm CWF

and put a new spirit in you;

supper .[Ie

tmk

the cup, savinq,

will

B-Sarah Cougill

Liv-

ing

22
John l: l-2
"In the beginning was the
Word,

Choir

6 prn

Ile rws with God in

C/ass

for you' "

(Harbinger Deadline)

26 B-John Haltden
8:30 am Soiit Seekers

2B

29 B-Bill

I John

"TIwt which was irom

10 pm Dynamic
tle

begrnnrng, which we have
heard., which we lwve seen with

our qes...--lhLs we proclaim
concerntng the tVord oi life."

pm

was Godrhe begin-

ning. "

Hall

Clnir

:

I

hurt of
of

25
Ephesians 1: 22-24

"Therefore, if anyone is in

"Youwte taught. with regard

Christ, he is a nevt creation; the old. has gone, the
new has come!"

to vour former way of life, to
put olfyour old self,...to be
made brand new..--created. to be

like Cod...."

Sims
I

1-3

eanL Jbr the rtr$ heaven and
the lirst e6rth had pused away,
-.. the nil J crwaiem.....' the
dwelling of Gotl is with men "'
-

z+
II Corinthians 5: 17

31 B-Maditynn

30
Reyelation 21

"..,.a new heaven and a new

ing
6

God and the lVord

Liv-

/5
(Harbinger Mailed)

anl the Word wu with

'This cup is the nm &verunr in

I: I

you vour

flesL"

mv blood. which is poured our

27

rewe

smne and give you a heart

pm Choir

10 pm Dynamic

they come

to mind-"

B-Nancy Hunt

9:30 am Clildren's

Class

11
Isaiah 65: 17
"Behold., I will create nu
henerc and a nu earll The
former things will rct be re-

b egirning

for Hu-

14 B-Bill Mineo

2l

20

8:30 am Spiit Seekers

9:30 am Worship
9:30 am Children's

10
Proverbs 1: 7
"The fear of the

pm Choir

maniry Meeting

6

19

Adult Class

B-Norma Mineo

pm Board ofElders

ing

Class

am Worship

7

7

10 pm Dynamic Liv-

9:30 am Worship
9:30 am Cltildren's

9:j0

6

Living

B-Samantha Hogue

Adult Class

Adult Class

I

6
Psalm 117: 10

